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To all whom ¿t may concern: 

` UNITED 1 STATES PATENT oEEIoE. 
GLIelIN'I’Iv RANDOLPH WIMBISH, 0F ÈAYDEN, ARIZONA. 

_ ELECTBIFIEÍD ̀'W'IBÀli-l-QIMESH SCREEN. 

1,059,253. 

Be it known that I, GLENN ̀ R. Wnmsrsn, 
a- citizen of the United States, residrn'gsat 
Hayden, 4in the countyof Gila and Stàlte of 
Arizona, have invented certainnew and use-` 
ful Improvements ~1n Electrified Wire-Mesh 
Screens, of which the following is a speciti`_ 
cation. 
My invention relates to electrified wire.. 

mesh screens, and more particularly to a 
s screens for win 

ows. _ _ 

_ The object is to' provide a means whereb 
current' o_f an 'deslred kind or strength wi l 
enter' the bo y of an insectcr animal at 
tempting to pass through or come in contact 
with .the live wires forming the said mesh. 

I A further object is to provide a ̀ window 
screen to all ap eara'nces similar to an or 
dinary screen, but one capable of being 

with an electric current’ of 
anp esired stren h,'kind or source. 

n the preferre 
Figure l 1s a view off‘the inside of a window 
iitted with myltype of screen, wherein the 
current suppl ing means is 1dia'_ ammati 
cally shown. i . 2 is an enlarge view~of a 
screen fitted wit an operative form' of my' 

imparovement, and 
of i ’ . 2. . 

,Reäirring -to `the several parts by nu 
merals, 1 _isa wiremesh screen having> un 
insulatedl wire sets 2 and~3, fthe 'former ìwire 
being electrically connected at opposite .ends 
to 'a conducting means ̀'4., and an insulating 
means _5, the atter ̀ mentioned wire bein 
sinularly connected to“ similar means _6 an 
7. The' conducting means 4 and ̀6> are dis 
posed on opposite _si 'es of the ‘screen as 
shown and msulated therefrom. Electrical 
contact shoes 8 and 9 'are provided for, su  
plying current ̀ from 
numeral 11 representing; the battery' and 
12 a cutout switch. The wires l13 or the 
ques dis `osed vertically inlthe drawing‘are 
insulat to` revent short circuit. The in 
sulated andt egninsulated-wires are ‘woven 
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_ body of 

form I have 'here shown, 

Fig. ‘3 is a . seçtionalrview _ 

the power line 10, It 'e' 

,I Patented Ápr.; 15, 1913. 

similarly to _an ordina _ 
shown, the operation of t e device beìng'to 
form an electrical short circuit _through'the 

way throug 
vcontact ;w1th two live. wires of. opposite 
polarity. 

It will be obvious that the shoes have slid-Í 
able contact with the respective strips 4 and 
öito the ̀ end that the screen may be raised 
and lowered withoutbreakiug the charging 
circuit. ~ ' ‘ ' 

,1. In a wire mesh screen, conductin strips s 
.extending~ on both vertical sidesof t esald 
screen, a plurality of« parallel uninsulated 
wires each having" one end connected to a 
l'conducting strip, alternate wires beingcon 
nécted to opposite strips, insulating ma 
terial disposed beneath 
in strips the free ends of the said .wires 
being secured to the said insulating 
material, a 
posed at right angles> to the uninsulated 
wires and interwoven therewith, and con 
tact shoes having electrical supply wires of 
opposite “polarity connected thereto, 
the. said positive and negative conducting 
strips. l y ‘ 

2.‘I_n a device of the class described, a 
movable screen; conducting strips thereon; 
wires having one end only connected to one 
of these strips, alternate wires being ̀ con 
nected to «opposite strips, shoes bearing 
slidably ̀ uponthe strips, to permit a move 

‘ ment of the screen; an electrical circuit for 
which the shoes constitute terminals; and a 
source of current'supply interposed in the 
circuit. ' , 

In testimony wherof I aflix my signatur 
in presence of two witnesses. .. , 

GLENN RANDoLrH WIMIBISH. 
`l Witnesses:` ` 

R. I. Ezam' 
C. A. Huns'r; 
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